DRI NKS MENU - Cocktails
Contemporary £6.95
Mojito
Dark rum, Havana club rum, sugar syrup, fresh mint, chilled soda & limes.
Can be ordered as strawberry flavour.

Apple mojito

Blue Hawaiian
White rum, Malibu, blue Curaçao, coconut cream and pineapple juice.

Caribbean peach
Archers , white rum, peach brandy, pineapple & cranberry juice.

Jungle juice

Havana rum, Apple liquor, fresh mint & limes and chilled soda.

Voda, rum, gin, mango liquor and cranberry juice.

Cosmopolitan

Pink flamingo

Vodka , orange liquor, cranberry juice & lime.

Vodka, apple schnapps, cranberry juice & a touch of banana & lime.

Killer zombie
Light rum, dark rum, apricot brandy , orange Curaçao, orange, lemon &
pineapple juice.

Peach Bellini
Classic champagne cocktail with peach brandy, peach puré, topped with
chilled champagne. Can also be ordered as strawberry.

Mexican £5.95
Mexican matador

Strawberry daiquiri

Gets you going every time! Vodka, melon liquor, tequila,
amaretto & cranberry juice.

Havana club rum, blended with fresh strawberries, fruit puré, strawberry
liquor, ice and lime juice. A classic favourite.

Tequila sunrise

Non alcoholic £4.50
Applejitto
Virgin mojito with fresh mint & limes, green apple syrup, apple juice, and
club soda. Can also be ordered as strawberry flavour.

Passion & mango daiquiri
Passion & mango nectar, a touch of coconut & lime, blended with ice.
Can be ordered as strawberry.

Virgin sangria
Orange, pineapple, lime, mango, coconut, grenadine, topped with
lemonade.

Virgin colada
Pineapple , coconut and cream.

Mariachi specials £6.95
Jelly fish

Silver tequila , orange juice & grenadine.

This fantastic looking cocktail is a combination of, Vodka, blue Curaçao, white
sambuca & cream.

Sagatiba cachaça (sugarcane brandy) muddled with limes & sugar, served
with crushed ice.

Tequila sunset

Grass hopper

Mariachi breeze

Juicy Lucy

Caipirinha

A combination of, Archers, Amaretto, blue Curaçao, and fresh lime juice,
tastes just like alcoholic Haribo.

June bug
Midori, Malibu, banana , lime, pineapple juice, and a splash of blue Curaçao.

Fuzzy shark
Amazing velvety combo of, archers, vodka, pineapple & orange juice
blended and poured over a dash of blue Curaçao.

Gold tequila, southern comfort, a touch of banana liquor, lime and cranberry.
Vodka, gin, blue Curaçao, orange juice, topped with lemonade.

Bahama Mama

Purple poncho

An amazing beach cocktail consisting of vodka, rum, malibu, passionfruit
pineapple, orange and a touch of blue Curaçao.

A refreshing blend of tequila, sloe gin, blue Curaçao, grenadine, and fresh
lime juice.

Cube libre
El mariachis take on the classic Cuban. Lime and sugar muddled with
Havana 7 years rum, coke and fresh lime juice.

Cactus banger

Tropical £5.95
Woo woo

Jack Daniels, tequila, passion fruit, orange juice & topped with dark rum.

Vodka, archers, lime & cranberry juice, a simple classic.

Creamies £5.95

Chiquito

Amaretto choco cream

Vodka, Malibu, coconut milk, shaken with cranberry & pineapple.

Sex on the beach

Crème de mènthe (mint liquor) white chocolate liquor & cream. This amazing
tasting velvety cocktail tastes just like mint Aero.

Vodka, amaretto, baileys, chocolate liquor, chocolate syrup & cream.

Funky monkey

Raven
A mysterious blend of vodka, rum, blue Curaçao and chambord, totally amazingly!

Cotton Houdini
Imagine a glass filled with cotton candy floss, and a separate glass with a combo
of rosè, vodka, grenadine & lime, that you pour into your glass and watch the
magic happen! (Contains strawberries).

Red volcano
Southern comfort, jack Daniels, strawberry purè, grenadine,
lime & cranberry juice.

Silver bullet
Malibu, vodka, apple sours, grenadine, cranberry topped with lemonade.

Acapulco

Brandy, dark crème de cacao, baileys & cream & a sprinkle of nutmeg.

A fantastic combination of white rum, silver tequila, pineapple juice,
blue Curaçao and a touch of coconut liquor.

Pina colada

Sex in a BMW

Light rum, dark rum, coconut cream and pineapple juice.

Baileys, Malibu, whiskey, coconut milk & cream.

The Apple crumble

Freddy fudpucker

Screaming orgasm

Dark rum, archers, banana liquor, and pineapple juice.

A velvet smooth blend of baileys, kahlua, vodka, amaretto and fresh cream.

We do it with Bacardi, archers, vodka, shaken with orange and cranberry.

Grandma makes it with Vodka, Apple schnapps, cinnamon liquor, Apple juice & lime.

Spicy Sailor
White rum, spiced rum, banana, pashion fruit liquor, lime and pineapple juice.
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Tequila

Bahama beach ice tea

Josè silver
Josè gold
Fruit tequila, choice of strawberry, raspberry, banana, mango, peach
Montè Alban mezcal gold, with or without the worm
Sauza hornitos repasado, our staff favourite
Cazcabel honey infused tequila
Patron silver
Patron xo coffee infused
Don Julio, the grandfather of all tequila
Can also be enjoyed in a brandy glass.

£2.95
£3.50
£2.95
£3.95
£4.50
£4.50
£4.95
£3.95
£5.95

BEER
Stella
Sol
Budweiser
San Miguel
Corona
Desperadoes
Estrella

£3.25
£3.25
£3.25
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

Appleton rum, Malibu, vodka, gin, pineapple juice, lemonade & lime.

Havana club ice tea
Havana club rum 3 & 7 years , Tia Maria, coke & lime

Sangria
Glass (350ml)
Pitcher

£4.95
£17.95

White wine
House

Glass (175ml) £4.50

Rioja Bottle

£17.95

Chardonnay Bottle

£15.95

Chenin Blanc Bottle

£15.95

Pinot Grigio Bottle

£16.95

Bottle £14.95

Red wine

Our sangria is made from a special selection of wine, with fresh fruit, & juices
topped with lemonade

House

Merlot sangria contains, red wine, vodka & brandy
Rosè sangria contains, rosè wine, vodka & archers

Rioja Bottle

£17.95

Merlot Bottle

£15.95

Shiraz Bottle

£15.95

Malbec Bottle

£16.95

Glass (175ml) £4.50

Bottle £14.95

Shooter & shot
small & Large
£3.95/£5.95
B52
kahlua, baileys, grand marnier

Margarita

Mint bubblegum

Our margaritas are made with josè
silver tequila & triple sec with fresh
lime juice

mint & white chocolate liquors & baileys

Original margarita on the rocks or strained

£4.95

Original margarita frozen

£5.95

Fruit margarita
Choice of banana, mango, strawberry or peach

£5.95

Pitcher of original margarita

£17.95

Pitcher of frozen margarita

£19.95

Pitcher of fruit margarita
Choice of banana, mango, strawberry or peach.

£19.95

Ice teas £6.95
Long strong & very wrong

Long Island ice tea,
Vodka, Bacardi, tequila, gin, triple sec, topped with coke & lime.

Jack Daniels ice tea
Vodka, Bacardi, tequila, jack Daniels, triple sec, topped with coke and lime.

Slippery nipple
black sambuca, baileys & grenadine

Rosè wine
Pinot Grigio Rosè

Glass (175ml) £4.50

Bottle £16.95

Chillian Rosè

Glass (175ml) £4.50

Bottle £16.95

Champagne
Saloon bubbly (Prosecco)
Moët & Chandon
Saloon bubbly

Glass £4.95
Bottle £45.95
Bottle £22.95

Peach brain
archers, baileys, grenadine. Looks
totally wrong!

Blow job
Kahlua, baileys, banana liquor & cream,
we’ll show you how to drink this one!

Martini £6.95
Mariachi gin martini
This will completely blow your mind! A combination of limes, fresh mint,
cucumber, sugar syrup, London soho gin, and fresh lime juice.

Black jack

Espresso martini

black sambuca, jack Daniels, served on fire!

One for the coffee lovers, kahlua, vodka, patron xo, a shot of espresso & our
secret ingredients makes this the best you’ll have!

Mexican flag
a layered shot, with grenadine, mint liquor
& tequila

Prairie fire shot
put a fire in your step with some, black
sambuca, tequila & tobaSco,
not for the faint hearted!

Bikini martini
This ones for the beach lovers. A totally tropical martini, with vodka, archers,
Malibu, pineapple juice & grenadine.

Deep blue sea martini
A beautiful blue tropical martini, with vodka, sweet sour, blue Curaçao,
& pineapple juice.

